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SEA.

1 on the beach atLong Branch watch
the betherl I had made a sort of
burrowing in the white sand, whel
toby
were
gyes riveted upon the most beau
t figure I ever behold. It was that of t
o wr swimming near the shore
who
aasadre*sed in a pearl-colored bathing
iae, that left her arms bare, and
r~ lot of scarf about her head.
e sae6med to be looking at me. Sh
magnificently. No one was with her
ad`seed quite a stranger. For a lona
taihhesported with the waves near th,
re, thn suddenly set out seaward.
faher tossed to and fro upon a mad bil.
etand waving her arms toward me for aid
There was a boat of mine hard by. !
into it and rowed toward her.
Ssheir." am here," I cried; "you are
•e." I seized her by her floating sash
flung herself on her back and
he
~instautly
on the water laughing at me.
'That is all I wanted-just a little sup,"sshesaid. "How kind of you to come
here to offer it to me. I suppose you've
bard of Mr. Finnyman, the great pearl
nler. I'm his daughter; he's worth $10,-

t~s

good

am delighted to have an introduction,"
':"L"I
.`'sid L "My card."
took it and tucked it into her silver
Sihbe
auaasturban.
uaddenly she gave a cry and sank. I instantly jumped after her. I caught her by
her floating sash; she caught me by the waist
sad down we sank together-down, down,
down. At last we stopped and I found mytilt in a sort of cave under the sea, just up
Stoany knees in water, and beside me floated
maybeautiful companion, and I saw that she
WA.a mermaid.
Miss Finnyman, daughter of old Mr. FinShlasn, the earl dealer. I saw it now.
'iih mermaid knew well enough that I had
oimeto Long Branch to look for a rich
wife, and this was how she had trapped
i•e.. I looked up. Outside that arch of
roek the ocean rolled, thells were all
about me-shells and seaweed and coral.
Here were opals for the picking up, and
here was Mr. Finnyman himself. For his
tace and shoulders he might have dealt in
coats in Chatham street. For his lower
halt, he might have been a whale. He was
not the sort of gentleman to quarrel with.
-"Papa,"said Miss Finnyman, "this is Mr.
Hunter, who saved my life just now. But
for him I might have been washed on
shore."
"I cannot ind words to express m gratitude to Mr. Hunter," said Mr. Finnygan,
waving his band and spattering the water
"but anything I can do in the way of
rabWdt,
An only child is very
peakle, I am sure-.
precious, Mr. Hunter. My love, Mr. Hunter must stay and dine with us, We have
only jellyfish and cold periwinkles. I believe,-but he'll excuse us."
"1 am just going out to see to the pearls.
my-child," said Mr. Finnyman. "Entertain
Mr. Hunter until my return." And he
flopped away.
"Papa doss like you," said Miss Finny-

"•,am proud of it," I said.
I:sat by her side on a rock, wondering
bow'Icould escape eating cold jelly-fish. I
wasvery chilly. I tried to be agreeable,
bd sly unbappinesswas too great. If I were
but at the surface of the water! I made one
effort.
SI'Miss Finnyman," said I, "suppose we
take t little swim before dinner to-to give

THE INVENTORY of the stock
having been made I will proceed to sell
the same at daily private sale until disposed of, The sale will be strictly cash,
at figures far below the actual value,
-asI wish to realize and settle the busi,
ness with as little delay as possible.
Those indebtedi. to the 'rm will
please oall and settle or extra expense
will be incurred.
MOSES MORRIS.

THIS CLOTHING STOCK has long been
recognized as the finest and best assorted in
the state. It is l4rge, well kept and in lines
as good as at the beginning of the season.
Buyers will find it will pay them to see it,
inasmuch as the prices named will be much.
lower than they will find elsewhere. The
intention of the assignee is to cut the prices
to such a point that those wishing *to purchase will surely call.
* No house in Helena can name as low

ASSIGNEE.

prices as those that are named in this sale.

THE.FURNISHING STOO is fully up
to the standard set by this house. The
choicest, and latest productions of nobby
markets are in this stook. The highest
grades manufactured and offered on a par in
prioe with:those of inferior dealers.
s it irs a
apferor
dea
in
As the holiday season
As the holiday season approaches it is a
feast for bargain hunters, and those who buy
will find they pay much lesb for their goods
than their less fortunate neighbors, who
purchase elsewhere.

BOYS' CLOTHING,s
CHILDREN'S WEAR.

BELO W(()ST

MEN'S CLOTHING,
MEN'S CLOTHINGATS.

--- SACRIFICED AND. SLAUGHTERED.

MORRI S,

MOSE S

NORRTH MAIN STREET,.
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Assignee.

appetite?"
-na-aem

*She agreed. Together we arose to the
sarface. I saw long branch in the distance.
I falt that I might possibly reach it-at
least, that I might be picked up and saved
-but my mermaid clung close to me.
"Don't let go of me!" she cried. "Suppose I should be washed ashore?"
An idea struck me. She was good as a
lift-preserver. I could not drown while she
clutched
me.
"I want them to see how lovely you are,"
said I. "Come close to those girls, who
daren't show their faces or their shoulders
in'this light. They'll die of envy."
.She jumped at the bait. Slowly we went
shoreward. I saw the five Misses Shrimp
staring at us, and Bluff, who always wears
his eyeglasses in the water.
"You see my love," I cried.
A moment more and I could call Bluff to
iy aid; but just then-'"Whati running away together ?" howled
a voiee in my ear-a voice like that of the
sea-lion; and there was Papa Finnyman
bearing down upon us. He clutched me
and tore ue apart, and in a moment I was
lying at the bottom of the sea, with Finnyman upon me.

But what was this? Not water, but sand.
in my eyes and ears; not the sea, but the
beach at Long Branch. Yes, and not
Finnyman, the father, but a bundle of seaside bunting, bangles, large straw hat, and
striped parasol, and ever so many bones.
"Oh!l" shrieked a voice. "I expect I'm
killed. Oh! I hope I didn't hurt you!l Oh!
it was your fault, though; I didn't see anybody. 1 didn't know it was hollow. I
thought it was solid. Oh!"
I knewwhat had happened now. I had
fallen asleep on my extemporized sand
sofa, and Miss Pillsbory, the elderly spin-ster, who was said to be such a lortune,
beaing near-sighted, hatd unconsciously
walkedover me. I had dreamed about the
mermaid after watching the eccentric
beauty, Mliss O'Connor, as she ewameabout
in her elegant bathing wuit. I struggled to
my feet and picketd up Miss Pillabury. She
had sprained her ankle.
I offered her my arm and escorted her to
the hotel. Later I offered her my hand,
which was accented.--Found Floating.
Now Try

This.

, will cost you nothing and will surely do
It
you good if you have a cough, cold or any
trouble with throat, chest or lungs. Dr.
iang's New Discovery for consumption.
oughs and colds is guaranteed to give relief, or •money will be paid back. Sufferers
team i grippe found it just, the thing. and
under its use had a speedy and perfect recovrry. Try a sample bottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just hew good a thing
it is. Trial bottles free at R. H. Hale &
'o.I'
drug store. Large size fifty cents and
Statuary In bronze and bisue, vases, French
bhinanovelties, clock, flowers in haskets,ornsmsats. brie-abrae, etc.. at The lies Hive.
Exeourelun
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THE LARGEST LINE OF

Which Leads as the Headquarters for

THE LARGEST LINE OF

DOLLS

HOLIDAY GOODS

DOLLS

RIC-A-BRAC
TOYS TOYS,
BRIC-A-BRAC,
HOLIDAY GOODS

To be found inMontana.
Rm'
t

O

INDS.

HOLIDAY GOODS

SUIT THE

PRICES

TOYS, BRIC-A-BRAC,
-- -To be found in Montana.

mRemember

that we

Remember that we meet all
competition, whether it is 25 per
cent. or 75 per cent. discount that

is offered.

Our prices are always the low-

est. Our goods the best. Goods

to suit everyone, young and old.
-------

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

WE

COMPETITION

MEET

MEET ALL COMPETITION
---

WIETIIER

IT

IS--

Special Sale Fakes or Otherwise,

meet all

competition whether it is 25 per
cent. or 75 per cent, discount that
isoffered.
Our pries are alwys the low-

Our goods the,•.est. Goods

to suit everyone, yoting and old.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

ates East.

The following low rates are in effect via

tbelorthern Pacifi railroad:
Froam elena to bt. Paul, MinneapolIs,
l•- ath
tad West Saperior and return, $60.

le to St. Louis and return, $75.
a to COhicagoand return, $.0.
. tikets are limited to three months
ibe made to return via any direct
Pber
m: that the Northern Paolfio is
tyallirte running solid vystibued trains
to Chicago without khangeof oars.
n'l ,A st,

S
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SOL.GENZBERGER & CO.

-,

5 NORTH MAIN STREET

Helens, Mont,
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